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Categories呈

* T略ditioれaI 5(榔Scarecrow - yOur OWn haれdmade Scarecrow

* T「aditional C㊦軸Ca看Scarecrow - yOur OWn handmade Scarecrow

*しivC畑防備Ow - crea書e yOur OWn COStume and come as aしivt scarecrow

PR-ZES雷$50 G紐Certificate to Ghoul Gallery for lst Place in each Category,

Ribbons and other pnzes for 2nd & 3rd ‘’

i O怖cial Ruies of Ni負htmare on Main Street Scarec「ow Contest

1. Complete an entryform w軸a= the required information. Entryform avaiIabIe on back or at

哩. Entryform must be retu「nedvia emaiI at酬Or
in person at GhouI GaIIery, 619 Main St in O「egon City, 97045 by Satu巾ay Oct 15th in o巾er to resenre space

fo「 Scarecrow display on the street.

2. Scarecrows must be broughtto Ghou- Ga一一e「y by lO am on Satu巾ay Oct 22nd, and -eftfor dispIay un圃6pm

On that same day. Each contestant must b「ing thei「 OWn Stand, eithe「 wooden o「 a paiI of sand, StrOng

enough to hoid the Sca「ecrow in piace du血g competition. You must 「emove you「 Scarecrow by 8pm同at

day. We a「e not 「esponsible for any scarecrows left after that time.

3. You「 Scarecrow must be weather 「esistantand sturdy in orderto qualify forjudging and display. Each dispiay

must have a weather-ProOfed sign with your name, and the name of the scarecrow attached.

4. During the dispIay time, entrantS are alIowed to check their scarecrow and make any adjustments.

5・ A= Entries may be made of cloth, WOOd, PumPkins and more. They wiIl bejudged throughoutthe aftemoon.

6. 」udging wiil be decided on the creative, OriginaI design. Display can inco「porate more than one Scarec「ow

(i.e. -A Scarecrow Family). ScaI.eCroW Can Onlv be entered in one categorv.

7. Decisions ofthejudges is final.

8. We 「eserve the right to refuse any scarecrow that we feeI might be offensive to the general pu輔c.

9. We are not responsible forany damage orvandaiism to scarecrows on display.
i

Join us fo「 this first ever�譁v⑦ﾖ�&R���ﾖ�問�7G&VWB�ﾒ���v�F�&匁r���v�T�2�

* View some of the Hearses in Portland′s most unique car cIub -The Co怖n C「uise「s a= decked out for your pleasure.

* Meet Rocky Smith′ J「・ Of Northwest Ghost Tou「s and book a tou「′ eVen for that evening.

* Face Painting for adults and chiidren by Charlotte Swenson

事Meet iocal Halloween artists and have them autog「aph their artwork for you・

* spin the Wicked Wheel to receive va「ious discounts on your Ha=oween Purchases.

* Have your photo taken with Hu「sula the Hea「se. as seen on the 2016 season of Po巾andia.

AI○ on Saturday October 22. 2016. noon to 6.00 PM. Please Join Us!



ⅣIQⅢⅢ舶雌0Ⅲ舶】附S冒葛Å馬脚G O胃GHOU嶋

0量町案cⅢ」 SC郎開聞山勘Ⅲ事Y胃O珊

P膨仁刷の6Y珊肌鮒し贈
PieaseP「intlegibIyandciearIy.Ent「yformsmustbecompietedandreturnby5:00pmSatu「dayOctober 

15th′tOeitherGhou-Gal看eryat619MainSt.,OregonCity,OremailedtoGhoulG訓erv@comcast.net. Na調e: 

Address: 

Phone:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ema航 

Catego「yyoua「e各ntering” 

NameofγOu「帥t「γ; 

lntheSpaceprovidedbeIow′PIeasep「ovideuswithanyinformation「egardingtheScarec「owyouhave 

Created.ThemateriaIsyouused,COnCePt,etC. 

ihavereadtheScarecrowCoれteSt「ulesandbysigninghere′ag「eetOabidebythem.Intheeventofany 

inju「yo「damagetope「son,animaIorproperty,冊eundersigned,understandandag「eeNOTtoholdTom 

GeiIorGhoulGalIery,OranyPerSOn(S)ororganizationsconnectedwiththeeven川ab看eo「responsiblefor 

SuChinjuryordamage.PIeasekeepinmindthatthi§isafuncommunityevent,andenjoyitfo「theIevityit 

Wi=bring. 

GhouIGaileryreservesthe「ighttophotographanyentriesand/oranywinnersforpromotionaIpurposes. 

Signatu「eofEntraれt　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date: 


